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To our customers and residents across British Gblumbla:

These reports are the outcome of an intensive rese~roh project to identify some of the
eleet(icity savings avalli3bletoBC Hyqro customers.
MarbekR$souroe Consultants· and their consultant. team have carried out comprehensive
technjca~ reviews to develop the Conservation Poterffi~J Review (CPR 2007). An Extemal
Review Panel and Be Hydro's. proJect team h~ve made significant contrlbutionsthrQUgh their
reviews, suggeStions and information. I want to thank everyone for their contribution and
hard work over the 16~month study period.
Although this review builds on the· work of previous CPR studies, it goes much farther than
prevIous stu~ie$ in B. C. The r~searchers have adopted new techniques for energy modeHing
and used them for the first time to attempt tc> assess difficult topics inclUding the potential for
B.C. resi<;tFantsto redl.,tce energy com~umption through behavioural and lifestyle changes.
The CPR 2007hasldentifled almost 20,000 GWhlyr of energy savings tnat are economically
viabfe by the ye,ar2020. The study used a series of w0rl<shops to furth$l' ~stlmate that
approXimately 50% of theeeonqmic energy savings' Qf 1 O,4QQGVVh1yf COl,lld be achieved by
the year 2020. Whfle these findings support the target of 10tOOOGWhIyr in 202(). ~set out
by the 2001 Be Energy Plan, they do nQt include additional savings Witl1lhttle study from
lifestyle changes oraddftional savlng~opportunities outside of the sCope ofthe study through
suppJy~side efficiency improvements within Be Hydro .and BCTO's sy.ms, savings from
emerging teehnologloo beyond 2011 or step.-changesin energy~efficient technologies.
The Information in the CPR 2007 will be one of severa! inputs to developing Be Hydro'S
DemandooSideManagement (DSM) Plan - a plan to meet the 50% c.onservation target in the
Be Energy' Plan and to go further to lead British Columbia into a sustainable energy future
forB,C.

Creating a conservation culture
OUf goal is lO develop and foster a conservation culture in Be th~ leads to customers
choosing to make a dramatic and permanent reduction ine!ectricity intensity; a visionary
approach to energy use that will minimize the impact on the environment and ensure the
province's electricity needs ~remet. Following this vi~n~ we strongly believe that we can go
beyond the 50% conServation target set out by the 2007 B.C. Energy pran a!1ld lead a
d,~mge such that in 2027 we would return to 2007 electricity consumption levels while
ailQWing for growth and economic prO$perity. In the short term, consumption wi.ll go uPe but
withc;oncerted actioriwe canbrfrig it back down ttl the JEwelsof 2001.
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Making We right choices

III Biitish Columbia, we have to understand lnat saving en~rgy must be more than a.techn;cai
solution. We must alsoadd(e~ the issue .ofwasted ele~rioity. We ~se more electricity per
capita than aJmo$t .anyWhe~ else in the world, What would we save if everyone in B. C. lived
In a 9r~rt home and worked in a green bUilding and allot our industrieswere among the
most efficient in the worrd? .
Such a Mor.e is possible. Some progressive European com muri ities use 60% less electricity
in their homes than comparable communities in B.C. without compromising quality of life.
What seems like an amazing conservati()n feat is really quite possible - it's due to efficient
lifestyle cholces :that ~re rooted within the culture. What kind of choices?

• Homes tpat are designed and sIZed to conserve resource$, with technolOgy such
as smart meters to help us use energy more efficiently

.. Cbmmunfttes and .commerCial buildings designed to use $ol.ar heat and light and'
to recover w~te heat

·auildin~ that generate thejr own energyc and feed excess energy to the utility
grid

What tt1esei (;lxample$ mean is that eatm ho,usehold mlilkes a choice to use signifiC$1tly ~$
energy. Efficient 'ifestyle and product choices can reduce electrtcity used in the. home by



50% today and potentially even more with net ;zero enetgy homes. Commercial' buiiding$ can
cut electricity use by at f~ 30%ijlrough effi~iem Integrated dt;sfgn and operation - and
mote agaih is possible with dIstribUted andse(fg~neration.

living! gr$en at home and working green is really abC?utsmart, integrated: efficient building
design and using resources with respect. A well insulated, draft-free spcwe that controls solar
gain is cQmfortable and efficient Choosing appliances .and lighting that meet our needs,
white using Jess en~cgy, shows our care for the environment
Industry can play an important p,art, too, Current world leaders in industrial production are
over 40% more efficient than most industties in B.C, With state--of-1he,.art teclinotogies,
pro¢es~, and oper_ing. practices, B,C. ind~trie.s could redupe operating CQsf$ and
strengthen our eOQnomy. If they do so, they ca'n establish themsetves. as world leaders in
energy efficient production.

Ac;tingtogetherfOl"a sQlution
Be Hydro:s trac1itlonClfapproach tp dema.nd-side rnanagem~nt has $UCoeeded :In drh,ing
technological change. However, to accomplish our new vision ·fOf British' Cof.umbia we must
'go farther.Wemi.,lst engage adtish Columbians $'0 that efficiency and' conservation are·~
way of life and a wayofdofng businesaft must become something we do ascorisumersJ

bU$in~~and communities, It must become ptlrsistenf and self...sustaihlng. Other countries
live by a conservatiOn culture, and we can do it, too.
Sut a t.itifity cannot do this alone. We are in a unique position 10 act as a catalyst for change
in B.C" but We need communitles to show their leaderShip and develop comprehensive and
integrateds~tainabirlty plans that a(fopt the pottey changes needed to encourage the right
choices. Tog~Uler, we can launch conCrete actiorist'hat not only drive resource savings but
also ~llild the foundation for susWinabledties.
We want British ColLJmbialis to' move toward this new vision, The' CPR 2Q07reports show
that there are huge saVings available that make economic sense. What remains is action;
W~are creating a new DSM plan that not only direQt!y acts .upon many of the technical
owortuniti~5 ideritifieqwithJn:th~ CPFt2·007 but that a/soSlJpports apptoprlat~~poljcies,new
ted1nolqgies, community .engagemem,ed~tion and leade:rshipat all levels. We invite all
British Colqmbrans to ernbrat:e the vision and to Join tiS in dialogue, commitment ami action.
B!itishCorumbia now has the opportunity to join the world leaders In cons~rY1ition and
sustainabjlitY.We all contrib~te to th~enVironmentaf pl'obltims of the worfdandit's now time
for us to be leaders In the solution.
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BQb Elton
BC Hydro Presidemand Chief Executive Officer


